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ABSTRACT
A testingprogramto detet_iHnethe time-temperaturt_responseof
unidirectionalT300/934graphlte/epoxymateriaZ1.s,i described. Short-tet_,
(15rain.duration)creep test resultsof strip tensile,specimenwith the
load at variousang.lesto the fiber directionand at varioustemperature
:. levelsare reported. It is shown that the m,_teria_.,._elasticat all
_i temperaturelevelswhen the fiber is in the loaddirection. On the other
?,!
_, hand, when the load is transverseto the fibersthe viscoelasticresponse
_' is shown to vary from small amounts.atroom temperatureto large amounts
_i.! for temperaturesin excessOf the Tg (180°C). For other fiber angles,
'_i! i.e., 10°, 30'_,60°, the responseis similarto the latter.
The time temperature._uperpositionprinciple.orthe method of reduced
,: variablesis used to dete1_11inecompliance11_stercurves for each fiber
angle tested. The 10" resultsare used to obtain the mastgrcurve for the
g
in-planevlscoe]ast.icshearmodulus. The viscoelasticequivalentto the
, elasticorthotropictransferlnationequationis used incren_.ntallyto pre-
dict the master curves for the t_nsilecomplianceof the off-axisspecimen.
i The incrementalprocedureby which the predictionsare made are describ_d
: in detail. The predictednklstercurvesare comparedto the ones deteI_n_.Ited
experimenta!ly.Further,25 hour creep test resultsfor T ._1B0"¢ are
. comparedto predictions. Agreementbetweentheoryand experimentin all
cases is re_sonable.
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.' :. INTRODUCTION
'; Advancedcompositelamlnateshave enormouspotentlalfor wlde use
i:
: il
as primaryand secondary,structuralcomponentsin aerospaceapplications
m
' . due to their high strengthto weight ratios. At presenta number,of fac-
tors inhibitthe ready,acceptanceof thesematerialsby a_r framemanu-
" facturers. One such factor Is.the currentlack of understandingof the
mechanicalbehaviorof polymerbased laminatesunder certainlong-term
_: environmentalexposureconditions. It is well.known that the epoxy resins
. _, which are now used as the polymermatrixcomponentof a Compositeexhibit
,,_i viscoelasticor time effectswhich are significantlyaffectedby exposure
!i to both temperatureand humidity. Epoxiessoftenas temperaturesare In-
, _( creasedwith resultingloss of both moduli and strength[I-4]. In addi-
_i tion, they absorbmoistureand swell giving rise to resldualstresses
[s8]
_ i_i Obviously,polyme_based compositelaminateswill be similarly
affectedby moistureand temperatureunder certaincircumstances. Fiber-
;_f _! dominatedcompositesare not likely_o sufferlarge reductionsof either
moduS1or strengthin the fiber direction. In other directions,proper-
. d
-. tieswill be_ffected by lossesof both strengthand modulus. Perhaps
more importantly,drastlcinterplyeffectswill occur. That is, delamina-
:_; bions due to internalresidualstressescausedby both temperatureand
, _ humidity are likely to occur together with a general loss of interply
_I ' shear transfercapacity•
; Because of th_se effects of environment, there is concern that time-
"i i
; ! dependentpropertiessuch as creep,relaxation,delayedfailures,creep!c
(
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2ruptures° etc., maybe important long-te_ design consicerations for the
temperature and moisture levels anticipated in curt'ent structural applt-
• ¢,_ttons, In fact, it has been shownthat a delayed or viscoelas..tic
fracture response was encountered during a relaxation test of a [_45'_]4s
tensile strip containing a circular.hole at" stress levels near ultimate
[g]. _hat is, a creep to failure..response occur'red for individual plies
even though the applted load. to the laminate was r.elaxtng in a ftxed grip
situation. Obvtouslv, should the same phenomenaoccur in prototype struc-
' t:,_es, u_safe premature failures woul(_ occur.
To be able to predict the lifetime of a structure under known load-
ing conditions requires etthe, long-term testing or d model upon which
long-term results can be predicted from short-term tests, Obviously, long-,
term testing eqjJ.tvalent to the duration of the lifetime of a structure 4s
undesirable. The a.lternattve is to develop analytical or experimental
n_)dels .which can be successfully used for extrapolation, For metals and
pol.ymersa varietyof techniquesare availablesuch as linearelastic
stressanalysis,empiricalextrapolativeequationssuch as the Larson-
Mlller parametermethod,Minor'srule and frequencyindependence,the time-
temperaturesuperposit.ion,principle, etc.
One objectiveof th.lsinvestigationwas to study and measurethe
therlmmechanicalviscoelastlcresponseof a laminathat is requiredfor the
analytlcalcharacterizationof a lamlnate. Thiswas to be accomplished'by
the usual methodof ascertainingthe appropriatepropertiesof a uni-
directiona.laminateand assumingthat the resultswould be applicabletb
a singlelamina. Further,anotherobjectivewas to determineif the time-
temperaturesuperposltionprinciplecould be applied'to unidirectional
Iproperties and to use the master curves so _enerated together with the
orthotropic transformation equation to predict the off-axis co_pltance of
a unidirectional laminate.
MATERIALPROPERTIES
Whena_unfdirectional continuous fiber composite lamina is elastically
deformed under+_ state of plane stress, only four elastic constants are
required t:o completely characterize the material behavior. In tertns of
engineering constants, these quantities are the principal Young's modult,
Poisson'sratios,and the in-pla_eshear modulus. The Young'smoduli are _:
usuallywrittenas Eli and E22, where Ell is the moduluswhen the applied
load is parallelto the fibers,and E22 is the moduluswhen the fibersare
_= perpendicularto the appliedload. The Poisson'sratiosare expressedas
" v12 or _'21,or simplyas _'ij,where vii is the-ratioof transversestrain
in the j-directionto the longitudinalstrain in the i-dlrectionfor a
stressin the i-direction. And finally,the shear modulusis normally
writtenas Gl2, which is the intralaminashearmodulus. Thus, it would
+_i appear t-hatfive e}asticconstantsare necessaryto characterizeQrtho-
ii! tropicbehavior. However,the reciprocalrelation_'12E22 = _'2lEll must
be satisfied,leavingonly four elasticconstants.
i'l Experimentally,only three laminateorientationsare requiredto ob-
!! tain the i_ourelasticconstants. Three of the constants,Ell, E22, and Vl2 L
c._ can be easilydetermined[lO], and the IntralaminasP,,,rmoduluscan be .,
, found using the lO" off-axistensiletest proposedby Danieland Liber [Ill :
,,P
+
I) and Chamisand Sinclair[12], A recentcomparativestudy by Yeow and
_, i
"ii Brinson[13] on the shear responseof T300/934graphite/epoxylaminates 1
I
P( concludedthat the lO" off-axlstest .qavc betterresultsfor t11eshear
;l
!i
!
i
,"! modulus than either tlie [,45"] s tenstlt_ test meth_d of the [(1"/_.10"]s s.vm-
: metr.tc ratl slle,lt" test mot,hod.....
,,._
If tl_e mat_rtal is viscoelastic tt_e material parameters prevt_usly
discussed wtll be a function of time, temperature, relative humidity.
* ' stress level etc [14] ttowever the present study will address only the
i
:,_! effectsof time aridtemperatureon the m_terlalresponse. The str,,_level
_ if' will be sucl_that the materialrx,sponseis linear. The vlscoelastic
, ;,i responsewill be detemffnedusin_lexperimentalmethodssimilarto those• i .
j :;.i. for elasticmate,,ials[15]; how.ever,considerationmust be _livento the
.' .L' " *
i
': time, temperatureand ._tresslevel.
.,_ EXPERI_tENTALCONSIDERATIONS
, !! Tl_eparticul,l.rcompositematerials,studiedin this investigationwere
.. :: manufacturedfrom T300/.934graphite/epoxypre-pregtapes by l.oekheed-
• Sunnyvale,CA. All test specimenswere cut from a single largepanel or;
i ,
the materialusing a dian_ndwheel. In addition,all specimenswere uni-
directionallaminateswhose geometryand fiber orierltationswith respect
'_'_ to loaddirectionwe_ [O"]SsO[90"]8s,and [lO"]qs. Loadwas transferred
• to the 1.27 x 25.40 x 0.2.t _n (0.5 x 10 x O.Oa in.) specimens throuqh
, - o
_, ftberc.llass Labs bonded to the laminate, such that the distance betweewlend
;I_ tabswas 15.24cm (tl in.).
.... ii
; Tenstle specimens were instrumented with three-element rectamlular
_" straingage rosettes,typeCEA-O6-125UR-350,from Mlcro-Measurt.ments.
,i
:_.:,:' ::! , The temperaturerange of thisgage is -75"C to 205"C (-IO0"Fto 400"F),
:,; ;:?, which is adequatefor the te_,peraturerange consideredin the experimental
:2-'," ;C
' i:i program. Straingage ro,_etteswere bonded to specimenswith M-florid{;I0
_"
. ; $
adhesive, Two rosettes were bonded to each specimen, one on each side,
and the gage output_ were averaged to eliminate any--out-of-plate bendtllg.
,Rosettes were t_perature compe_ted using spot|me ,s _vhose-orientattt_n
w,}s identical to the stressful _,pectmens, except in the th_n;_al e_ransion
, measurements where a low expanstot_ 15.5 ;,,./"¢) "du_r.b'" _pe¢tmen was used.
Load was applied to test specimens through special grips, sfi',dlar to
those used by Chamis and Sinclair [12]. As shown in reference [_2], these
grips together with the specimen length used, tended to minimize the in-
plane bending discussed by Pagano and Ftalpin [16]. The grips used by
Chamis and Sinclair were modified by the addition of a pin that extended
through the midpoint of the clamped specin_n section. This pin helped to
reduce slippage between the clamps, bonded end tabs, and" test specimen,
Lou and Shapmb' [17] found it necessary to mechanically o._ndition
fiberglass composites in order to produce the same strain output under the
same load for repeated creep tests on the same specimen. In the work
reported herein it was decided to subject specimens to both thermal and
mechanicalccnditionln9to check the strainresponsefor the sa_e load.
It will be shown l_hatneithertype of conditioningsubstantiallyaltered
the mechanicalproperties. Thus, it was establishedthat repeateduse of
the same specimencould be made.
Specimenswere subjectedto a constantload and then_lallyconditioned
by slowlyraisingthe temperaturefrom room temperatureto _}n,'ec,,.,.,then
slowlycoolingback to room temperature.When thisprocesswas repeated
_ ' five ti_es it was found that the mechanicalpropertieswere practically
the same for the fifth cycle as for the first. S11Qhtlyhighercoefflcients
of then1_alexpansionwere measuredduring the initialstage of the first
cycle,which is pv_bablydue to moistureiv}tl}ematerial.
' ' 978009214-TS/
6Mechanlcalconditioningwas accomplishedby first subjectingspeci-
I
mens to creep loads of approximately50% of the room temperatureultimate
• strength• After 16 minutes the load was removed,the specimenwas a11owed
t
to recoverto approximatelyzero strain,and the processwas repeatedfive
_! ,
times. The same specimenswere then subjectedto fifty low frequencyi
,,b
:i cyclicloads. Mechanicalpropertiesmeasuredafter the cyclic loading
were essentlallythe same as those meas..edaftee the first thermalcycle.i
!) Thus, conditioningof the specimenswas unnecessary,and it was established
" tha_ the same specimencould be used repeatedly.
'i
_ DATA REDUCTIONAND DISCUSSIONOF RESULTS
The glass transitiontemperaturewas determinedby placingspecimens
instrumentedwith three-elementrectangularstraingage rosettesin a -
thermalchamberand measuringthermalexpansionsas a functionof tempera-
ture. Eachmeasurementwas made after an equilibriumtemperaturewas
reached. The results,shown in FigureI, indicatetwo transitiontempera-
ture_. A secondarytransiti.ontemperature,Tgs occurredat 60°C, whereas
the primaryglass transitiontemperature,Tg, was at 180°C. Thermal
cyclingdld not appreciablyaffect the results.
Figure1 also revealsthree distinctvaluesof the coefficientof
thermalexpansionin the go° (perpendicularto fibers)a_Id45° directions.
The coefficientof thermalexpansionin the 90° direction,was tw_e that
in the 45_ direction,as it _houldbe if the tensor transformationequa-
. tlons hold. Thermalexpansionalong the fiberswas very sma11.
A typicalcreep and recoverycurve is shown in Figure2. In orde_.....
to considerthe materlalas linear viscoelastic,the instantaneouscreep
a
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and creep recoverystrains,,o, shouldbe the same [18]. In _I isothermal
testssuch a responsewas noted.
Anotherlinearitycheck is slmwn in Figure 3, where creep stress is
plottedagainst15 rain.creep strain,for two temperatures. Thls figure
, shows that therewas an upper bound below which the axial stress- axial
strain (15 rain.)relationshipwas llnear,and that the upper bound tended
to decreasefor increasin.qtemperatures. In all subsequentcalculations
the appliedloadwas such that the axial stress- 15 rain.axial strain
relationshipwas in the linearrange.
Figure 3 also shows a linearitycheck for shear stress- shear stra!n.
This behaviorwas obtainedfrom a [I0"]8stensiletest, similarto '.i,_.t
used by Chamisand Sinclair[12]and Yeow and BrinsonFI3" _, ra-
laminashear stress,.r12,was determinedfrom.the trans,ormationequation
i_<)rstressas
1 sin 2o (l)
, _12 : 2 °x
•Z
where x denotes the load direction, and o is the angle between the load
direction and the fiber (or I) direction. For the [lO"]Ss specimen,
t_ : I0 '_.
.J Using the strain transformationequations,the shearingstrain,_12'
was calculatedfrom the equation
: "(_'x" _y) sin 2t_+ _xy cos 2_, (2)
where
• _xy = 2_45" " 'x " _'y
In these equationsLx, L-yand _-45,_are the axial,transverse,and 45"
i "'.
._ strains,respectively,obtainedfrom the three-elementrectangularrosettes.
I
l
1
I ....... r_ ..
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Flve materialparameterswere measuredin each isothermalcreep test.
These were the compliancesa_d._t;bePoisson'sratiosrepresentedby SlI,
• S22' S66' _'12and _21" Two parameters,Sll and _12' were found to be t(me
,i
and temperatureindependentwhile the remainingthreewere found to be time
1 ' and temperaturedependentfor the range of temperaturesconsidered. The
reducedvlscoelastlccompllancesand Poisson'sratio were determinedfrom
the equationS,
c2(t)T
$22(t) = oo _'o (3)
¢I(t) T (4)
 21(t)= Foo
YI2(t)T (5)
S66(t) = TO
respectivelywhere t representstime, T was the absolutetest temperature
and TO was the absolutereferencetemperature(takenas the primaryTg of
453°K). The reducedpropertiesS22(t)and v21(t)were obtainedfrom creep
test of [90°]8stensilespecimenswhere ¢o was the appliedstress. The
reducedcomplianceS66(t)was obtainedfrom creep test of [lO°]sstensile
specimensand Y12(t)and _12 were determinedfrom equations(I) and (2).
It should be noted that the method of reducedvariablesnormally
used for polymers[I] was used to write equations(3), (4),and (5), that
is
=-PJ--T Slj(t',T) (6)Sij(t,To) poTo
where
I't _ = d_.to aT
1978009214-TSB01
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q
_, and _o art_. donsittes at t.empm'ature_ T and To, respectively, and aI is
t ht_ shift factor, Fat' most ._oltd_ tilt, variation of denst.ttt_s with tempera-
ture is snwlll and t_ often ne.qlect:ed. The salm_has l_een.done here|n.
l_efore discussing results, It might .be apl_roprlate to note that
while creep tests were perfm_lled and compliances were calculated° we have
i! ei_cted to plot reclproclty of compli.ance in all case._. This was do_le such.i
i! that properties could readily be lnti_.rpreted qualitatively as the modulus
,i_' variations one nilght expect in a relaxation test. Of course, no reciprocity
_ between n_dulus and compllmlce is implied by our data or its representation.i
h
Figure 4 illustrates tht_ time-temperature behavior of the reduced
;_- reciprocal of S22(t), for short-tin_ (16 rain.) creep at various tempera-!:
i_ ture levels. Tile reduced c_lpltance was calculated usinq equation (3).x
Ftqm:e.4. shows the.effect of time and ten_erature oil 1tS_2, and lndtcate._ ...
that the effectof temperature.ls.greatestfor T - Tg (= 180"C)....A portion
of the nw]stercurve is shown in Figure 4, wltlletilecompletenk_stercurve
is showllin Figure5, where tilereferencetemperaturewas takenas the
primarytransltiOntemperature.
Figures6 and 7 show, respectively°tilemaster curve for the recip-
rocal of tilereducedshear compliance,and tilemastercurve for the reduced.
Poisson'sratio. For all ma,_tercurveS,the change In creep propertiesis
most pronouncedafter"the primarytransitiontemperature.v
Figure B shows the urn,educedolie m|nute reciprocal of compliance vs..
'i temperature results for temperatures f'rom T :-;'0"£ to T _ 21ll"l" for the
m _,i .
ii
.,. :, [:lo"l,ls lam|tlate. Ttie resutts shllwn in Fi_llre F1 ape aS expected alld are
I _ quite similar 1o the result.s one would obt_In for ,lneat epoxy reslt_ [l,:'l.[.I
r
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F_lchtlt_,_tePcurv_ (refer _o [t_lurt_s 5, 6, 7) w41,_ohtatnPd by
,qraphtcall,y ._hJJ_imj the redLJct,d _hm't-ttm_ c,rve._.._,ch as th_,_e ,_hmvn
1
tn FlC,lUre4. [n RolztPc_sv;, thP curves at various temper_tture._dtd tlot1
overlap, ¢_ndthu,_ the ,_htt't tn_ ,proc(_.du|,orequired tnterpol_zt ion b_,twoer.
vo0._t.ant totttperature cm'v(;s. The Interpolative procedul'o is tllust.rated
, by rot'errtt_g t.t_Figure 8, The cot_stant titter, cu|'vt_,Was fitted by a pol.v-
i.! nomtal equation relattng reciprocal of compliance to temperature, TIHs
;;_ procedure, was.repeated for other ¢ot_stm_t t_llt¢,curves, It shotil(| he not.o(t
that the.po.lynomtai equations we.re wrttton tn toms of reduced reciprocal
of compliance, instead of reciprocal of compliance, as shc_n tn Ff_.ture _,
The re._ulttng polynomial equatton._ were then used to interpolate, between
short-thnt, test results,, such as .those shown tn.-t'|gure 4, to produce a • ;
complet.e_,_ter _'m've,
1he values of the shift, factor,, aT, as a functiot_ of t.ott_perature
'!
w(*re obtained by _,lraphtcally sittfttng reduced.,_i_rt-ttmt, corve_ (,_uch ¢ls
shown in Fi_jure 4) alonq the log tt_t_, axts unttl one cot_tinuous cuPve w_,_s
i obtained, This _orresponds to I|_ulttplytm, l _vOry v,_l.ueof the abst.cca of
:'"I a par._tcular const,mt ten_erature curve by a Constant factor, In a11./
""{ ca._t,s the ¢tll"Vo._W01"ohi'ought t11to alt_m111ent'with the curve Col,rospondil_q
ii_] to the prt11_ry tt'_llS_ttoll ten_erattn'o, Tire re._ult.s are ._hownin F_qtll-.eq,
.,iI The ,_httt t'_lctors for I/._?_ and I/._66 are ,_ssentt_ll.v the satrap. 'Tltts
i _ . ro._ult to,ether with. _,esult._ for other fiber, directions not tn¢lude(t
.J herein Itas est_tbl_shed that..';_ ._fHft fat:.tor |s _ndept,ndent'of fibre'
"li ' ortentattoft, A stmllaP _e._ult*was ohtat_ted h.v I_i, lfletq_ah, lshat, and
".i} |HIt_nedetto [ Iql,
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The discrepancy between the reduced _,21(t) shift factor and tt_
other..tW.o .co.mponents.,as shown tn Ftgure 9, might be the result of scatter
: _. = ,
• in the transversestraindata of the [90°]8ssp..e.cln_ns.For these specl-
mens the..axial(loaddirection)strainchangedappreciably,whereasthe
' transverse(fiberdirection)strainshowedsmall (approximately5_ strain)
randomchanges. Thus, it was diff..Icultto draw smoothcurves tJ_roughthe
reducedv21 - log time data (i.e.,curvessimilarto Figure4), which
resultedin error in graphicalshiftingto find the shlft..fadtor.
Severalanalyticalequationshave been proposedfor the shift factor
behaviorof polymers. An Arrheeiustype equationis often observedwhen
T < Tg, i.e.,
'Ulo.qaT"-'.T3 f3-R" (7)
where AH is the activationener.cLy,R is the universalge.sconstant,and.
c
: TO is an arbitraryreferencet'emperature.If the activation,energy is
constant,a plot of log aT versus_-shouldbe linear. Thus, it is easy to
calculat_the shift factorat any ten_eratureless than Tg. llowever,
Figure10 revealsa nonlinearrelationshipbetweenlog aT and ,_. There-
for_, no furtherattemptwas.nBdeat using an Arrhenlustypeequation.
Above the Tg a WLF type equation[I].is often used to predictthe
I
shift factorbc4_aviorof polymers. The.results,depictedin Figureg, sIlow
reasonableagret_11entbetw_.enexporintentalda.taand the WLF typeequation.
I The constantsin the WLF equationwere obtainedby a b(_.stfit to the data
!_ and are differentthan those non1_llyused for neat resins [I,2]. Below
!I
i the Tg_ the shift ft,lctiondiffersmarkedlyfrom th_ WLF equation,as,
! would be expected. In addition,an inflectionpoint In the _hlft fuhctio_
4
curve is observed at the Tg.
g
j_ in subsequent calculations, neither the Arrhentus or WLFtype equa-
........... ttons were used. , Instead, polynomial equations were fitted to the shift
function vs, temperature results. The use of" such equations will be
apparent 1at.or.
PRED|CTIONOF OFF-AXISLAMINACOMPLIANCE
When using laminationtheoryit is necessaryto calculatethe trans-
formed reducedcompliancesfor a laminaarbitrarilyorientedwith respect
to a laminateor global axis.system [10]. For an elasticlamin_this can
be accomplishedusing the four orthotroplcproperties($11,$22, v12,
$66) and t.i_eorthotropi_transfornBtionequalled, lh the presentcase, two
properties,.S22an(!.S66,are time dependentand two properties,Sll and Vl_, ..
are time independent.Thus, the orthotropJctransfov_|atlonequatloDcan
be wrlttenas,
Sxx(t) .--$11 cos4 (_+ [.$66(t)- 2v12 $11] sin2 _ cos2 _
+ $22(t) sin4 o (t_)
]
_i where (t) denotes.afunctionof timeand Sxx representsthe.complianceof
the lamlnaat the anglo o with respectto the fiber dlrL_ction.Equation
(8) Is the vlscoelastlc_nalogueto the o_'thotPoplcelasticconstltutlw,
equationonly for the case.thatSII or v12 is Illfact time independent.
Often,under certaincircumstances,the ela._tlcversionof equation
(B) is used tO.predictSxx or Exx o£ a tensilespecimenwitllthe fibersat
'_ all arbitrary angle to the load (x)- dtrectton.[lO], In order ttl assess the
i of the nmt_od of reducedvariablesand master
applicability u._tng CUPVPS
i in a viscoelastic version of lamination theow, equation (8) was used to
p"
"I l'_"T (_ f'_¢_ r_ s,_ .,t • .-,-... _ _ _
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predict the off-axts master curves for Sxx(t) of [30018s and [6O°]Ss
laminates.
As may be understood froman examination of Figure 4, a certain anmunt
of experimental scatter was unavoidable. Thts was minimized by the snlooth-
• ing operation used tn obtaining the mster curve for a particular function.
Similar commentscan be made relattve to the shift function aT. In addi-
tion, temperatures, for each short-term test (16 mtn.) were difffcult to
repeat exactly. Therefore, tt was desirable to work wtth the smoothed
curves rathen than discrete data points and to produce the entire Sxx master
curve from a computer program written for that purpose which could be
eventually used tn conjunction wtth a lamination stress analysis program.
Toward thts end, data was taken from the master curves of Figures 5 and 6
for a generic point in time. Thts data was unreduced and by using the
shift factor from the polynomial relation for aT as a function of tempera-
ture for the appropriate point on the master curves of S22 and $66, the
master curve for Sxx was produced. As stated earlter the results are
shown tn Figures 11 and 12 for two different fiber orientations..
Also shown tn Figures 11 and 12 are the maste_ curves which were
detemined experimentally using the procedures described previously. As nay
be observed good agreement between experiment and our numerical.solution
of equation (8) was obtained.
in an effort to quantify the expertmenta3 error of short-tem test-
tng for the master cu_ve_ and the calculation procedures used to determine
• off-axis master curves, twenty ftve hour creep tests were run for the.
[lO°]8s, [30°]8 s, [60°]8 s and [go"]8s geometries at the reference tdmpera-
ture of T = Tg _ 180"C. These results are shown superimposed on the
1978009214-TSB06
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mastch, curvets for these two ftlnctiolls. Shift fonctions were obtained and
it, was sh¢lwnthat An Arrltentus type oqoati.on did ndt model the data wcHl.
, However° reasonable Agreement between a WLFtype equat(on [11 And tile shift
factor for temperatures Above the.Tg was obtained.
• Tile master curves and shift functions were used in conJutlctton with
a viscoelastic orthotroptc transfornk_tton equation arid additional m_ster
curves For two off-axlstensile_eometrleswere predicted. In addition,
:L:.I twentyflve hour creep testswere pefonnedAnd the resultsconlparedto pro- i
__ i
_,._ dictions. In A11 cases the correlationbetweenpredictionsaridexperiment i
_,._ were reasonable. Deviationswere encounteredand could be attributableto i
';,: either tileexperiments(short-or long-term)or to the analytlca,1methods '_
_",
-_.:,
_i,,:.,i used to make the predictions.
-a,.;._ The fundamentalconclusi.onsto.draw from this investigationare:
_,.:,., , Fiber dominatedpropertiesare time And temperatOreinsensitive.
_=I"_ . Matrixdominatedpro_,rtiesAre timearldtemperaturesens(tlve,
_:, • MAstercurves of mat,rix dominatedpropertiescan be produced.
_::, • Predictionsof transfon||edreduce_fstiffnessmaster curvescarl
=_:,-.._, be made by usual procedures.
--F,-_ ,_
_=_"-..' The Iatter two items essentiAllymean th_Ita laminationtheorycompu-
;,_._. tationaIprocedureincludin_iviscoelastlcpropertiesis feasible
ii!j.. ProbAblytlwQn_st importantsigni£1canceof the data includedherein
_.:.._"_: : is that composite structural components should not..... be allowed to encounter
_-_.(,. temperaturesin excessof the Tg. If such were to happensignificant
ii' ' matrlxand Interplyviscoelasticeffectsshouldbe expected.
• i
" " " i
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